Early diencephalon development in Alligator.
Diencephalon development was investigated in a reptilian embryo, Alligator mississipiensis, beginning at a single compartment stage and continuing until internal subdivisions were present within major units. A variety of morphological techniques were used: immunocytochemistry, histochemistry, and cresyl violet staining. The diencephalon begins as a single unit. In the transverse domain, the diencephalon subsequently divides into two: the parencephalon and the synencephalon. The parencephalon then splits into the parencephalon anterior and parencephalon posterior. Still later, the synencephalon undergoes parcellation into the synencephalon anterior and synencephalon posterior. Subsequently, internal subdivisions occur in each of these four compartments. When the diencephalon has become subdivided into two compartments and continuing until internal subdivisions are present in each unit, a longitudinal border separating a dorsal, presumed alar plate, from a ventral, presumed basal plate, was seen. No clear cut subunits were reliably identified in the telencephalon or secondary prosencephalon during this period of early development in Alligator. Early diencephalon development in birds (chick) and mammals (humans) follows a similar pattern. Specifically, a single diencephalic compartment divides into two zones: the parencephalon and synencephalon. Subsequently, the parencephalon becomes subdivided into an anterior and posterior unit. Some studies, including the present one, have noted further parcellation of the synencephalon into an anterior and posterior component, whereas others have not. Notwithstanding differences as to whether the synencephalon is a single unit or not, these detailed analyses in reptiles (Alligator), birds (chick), and mammals (humans), suggest that the initial pattern of early diencephalon development in amniotes is similar.